HESSLE AND BARTON
HUMBER BRIDGE
VIEWING AREAS AND COUNTRY PARKS

1980

HUMBERSIDE COUNTY COUNCIL
Landscape Planning at regional scale, assessing impacts and potential for regeneration
resulting from the Humber Bridge Project
Roadside landscape improvements and derelict land restoration
Viewing areas for Humber Bridge and land restoration following construction
Sports field with shelter planting and recreation areas

BP HULL OIL REFINERY

1980

BP

Hull City Council asked BP to improve visual screening from the road
The site is open to salt winds off the Humber Estuary
Weddles had already completed Humber Bridge project and had good local experience

NEWMILL BECK DIVERSION
NATTERJACK TOAD HABITAT CREATION

1981

BRITISH NUCLEAR FUELS
Part of the Calder Ramparts required diversion of Newmill Beck beneath the west coast
railway line, to enter the River Calder at its mouth.
An existing area of known Natterjack Toad habitat was to be removed for construction
spoil mounding
The new course of the Newmill Beck provided an opportunity to create the ideal breeding
habitat for Natterjack Toad
In the first year after construction it became the largest colony of Natterjack Toad in the
UK
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CALDER RAMPARTS SCREEN PLANTING

1982

BRITISH NUCLEAR FUELS
A major part of the woodland screening required by the 1977 Thorpe Planning Inquiry
Phased constuction spoil from non-nuclear parts of the site were constructed over a 15
year period and planted with native woodland species.
Windbreak fences, salt tolerant species and cell-grown plants notch planted into a
stabilising low fertility grass sward
For geo-engineering reasons the mounds were stabilized by grass for two years prior to
planting
Temporary silt ponds remained and within five years were adopted by great crested newt

DOUNREAY, ANNAN,
CAPENHURST & SELLAFIELD
FUTURE NUCLEAR POWER STATION EIA

1983

BRITISH NUCLEAR FUELS
Environmental Impact Assessments for a number of possible future nuclear power
station sites
Impacts on landscape, visual, ecology, hydrology and trees
Subsequently two of the sites came forward for possible new nuclear power stations

HINTON HOUSE
BIRCHWOOD SCIENCE PARK WARRINGTON

1984

UKAEA & BRITISH NUCLEAR FUELS
Engineering Design Offices in pavilion style
Roof gardens and courtyard roof gardens.
Atria and office planting
Won BALI Award 1985

DRIGG WOODLAND MANAGEMENT

1985

BRITISH NUCLEAR FUELS
Drigg Waste Storage Depot had been planted with pine following advice from the
Forestry Commission in 1965
In 1985 edge trees began to blow over where new roads cut through tree roots
and caused them to become unstable. Weddles were asked to investigate and
report back.
Weddles recommended a 25 year Woodland Management Plan to gradually
convert from a conifer monoculture into a mixed native deciduous woodland
Owing to very complex engineering requirements the final phase of the Woodland
Management programme was not completed. The final conifers were blown down
in a gale before 2010, causing a site-wide clean up.

YORK BULL LANE
STONE STRAYS ECOLOGY PARK, YORK

1986

YORK CITY COUNCIL
York used a government housing improvement grant to retore derelict land and deal
with anti-social activities between two housing areas.
The main requirement was to stop joy-riding on a track between the housing areas.
A small equiped play area was provided and sculptural street furnture constructed from
council owned waste stone and railway sleepers
The site had a small stream which became the focus of ecology improvemnets to create
a ‘Green Corridor’
Now known as St Nicholas Fields

STEEL VALLEY PROJECT, STOCKSBRIDGE

1987

STOCKSBRIDGE ENGINEERING STEELS
Expansion of Stocksbridge Engineering Steels gave an opportunity to intoduce a clean
green environment
Weddles were asked to look at all the land owned by SES
The outcome was a valley wide landscape project to be delivered over many years by
a partnership between SES, Stocksbridge Council, Sheffield City Council with grant aid
from the Countryside Commission
The Steel Valley Project is still running today, some 30 years later

VISION PARK CAMBRIDGE

1988

VISION PARK
Using strong landscape identity to create a framework for a small business park
The property sold within its first year
Awarded Best Commercial Property Landscape prize by the Estates Gazette

SPORTS GROUND CASTOR

1989

PEARL ASSURANCE
Pearl moved out of Central London to purpose built offices in Peterborough Business
Park
A state of the art Sports Ground with pitches, athletics track, all weather pitch, tennis and
bowls was built on the land previously used as horticultural nurseries by Peterborough
New Town Development

